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CHAPTER I

PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF RESEARCH

The InTrared spectra of Tinyl allcyl ethers have

unueual characteristics which have not been completely

explained. The carbon-carbon double bond stretching ab*

sorption near six microns Is split Into two bands, and the

carbon-oxygen stretch Is at a much lower wave length (8»3

microns} than In saturated unsubstltuted ethers (about 9.0

microns }• ^e purpose of this work has been to account for

these peculiarities In a qualitative way In terms of the

structure of vinyl ethers*

In A study of the Raman spectra of vinyl alkyl ethers,

Batuev ejt ai. (3) observed a similar split In the double

bond stretching frequency. They attributed the doublet to

rotational Isomerism, the restricted rotation enhanced by a

resonance effect:

CH2

However, they did not attempt to prove their theory.

In the present study, two methods for testing the

existence of the proposed resonance effect and resulting

Isomerism were undertaken. In order to demonstrate the

1
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presdnee of rotational ieooers, a study of the effect of a

change in temperature on the intensities of the two double

bond hands was made. Moreover^ the presence of an electro*

negative substituent in the allcyl group would be expected

to decrease or perhaps prevent entirely such an electron

shift. Since fluorine is the most electronegative elezient*

the preparation of vinyl fluoroethers* and a study of their

infrared absorption was an important phase of this work.

The preparation of the vinyl fluoroethers was carried

out by a three^step procedure: (1) synthesis of the cor*

responding ^-hydroxyethyl ether, (2) substitution of the

hydroxyl group by chlorine, and (3) dehydrochlorination to

the vinyl ether.

In addition, a series of glycidyl fluoroethers was

prepared. By the reaction of a fluoroalcohol with epi-

ohlorohydrin in the presence of excess base, the glycidyl
*

fluoroether was obtained in one step!

CF3CH2OH -»- qH^OHCHgCl + KOH —»- CF30H2O0H2qH5!H2 "^ KCl -»- HgO,

The ethylene oxide ring is opened by a wide variety of

reagents, and the glycidyl fluoroethers can thus be made

the basis for many further reactions.

The term "vinyl fluoroether" is used in this dissertation

to designate an ether having the vinyl group unsubstituted

and the alkyl group substituted with one or more fluorine

atoms.



CHAPTER IZ

MATERIALS

The fluorochemlcals ueed on thle project are of

•peciol interest tecause they have been cossmerolally

ATailable for a relatively short time. The Iflodi-

fluorodlefine, chlorotrifluoroethylene* uneyoametrical dl~

chlorodifluoroethylene* and vlnylidene fluoride* were fur-

nished by General Chemical Divieion, Allied Chemical and

Dye Corporation, The trifluoroethyl aloohol was a product

of Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Companyy and the ^%''

dimethy1-^,^,^-trifluoroethyl alcohol was supplied by

Peninsular Chemre search. The perfluoropropionic and per-

fluorobutyrio acids were ctnamercial products of Minnesota

Mining and Manufacturing Company.

The reagent grade chemicals which were used were

potassium hydroxide and sodium hydroxide pellets, obtained

from Fisher Scientific Company; sulfuric acid, a Baker

Analyzed Reagent; and phosphorus pentachloride and anhy-

drous sodium sulfate, from General Chemical Division, Allied

Chemical and Dye Corporation.

Tetrafluoroethylene and perfluoropropylene were pre-

pared by pyrolysis of the sodium salts of perfluoropro-

pionio and perfluorobutyrio acids, respectively, according

3
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to the procedure of Hals and oo-worfcere (23)

•

The cCjCt-dlhyaroperfluoropropyl and or^Ov-dlhydro-

perfXuorobutyl aXoohols were prepared fr«B perfluoropro*

pionlc and perfluorobutyric acid, respectively, by the

preparation of the acid chloride and its reduction with

lithium aluminum hydride, according to the method of Henne

^J^a^. (26).



CHAPTER III

ADDITIcai OP ETHn,EHE GLYCOL TO FUJQRoJleFINS

Tht base-oataljrzed addition of an alcohol to a l^X-dl*

fluoro6l«fln la a eonT«nlent loethod for the preparation of

cfjcC-dlfluoroethere. The reaction wae first reported In

19^ In a patent by Hanford and Rlgbjr (24). They reacted

arlous aleohole vlth tetrafluoroethylene, ohlorotrlfluoro-

ethylene, and ohlorodlfluoroethylene (CF^^CHCX) In the

presence of the corresponding sodium alkoxlde In a pree-

sure vessel* Independently, Miller and eo^vorkere ikz)

added methyl alcohol to tetrafluoroethylene, ohlorotrl-

fXuoroethyltn«4^ aiul \m#7inietrlo&X dlchlorodlfluoroethylene

In the preeenee of eodluia aethoxlde. The tetrafluoro-

ethylene reaction was carried out under pressure, while the

others were reacted at atmospheric pressure. Parte ej^ si#

{k6) found that potasslua hydroxide was also an effective

catalyst for such reactions. Knunyants and co-workers (31)

showed that alcohols add to perfluoropropylene In an analo-

gous manner to form ethers of the type, 0F3CRFCF2OR*

ethylene glycol has been added to ehlorotrlfluoro-

ethylene (3if, 44) and to tetrafluoroethylene (24). In



both oasee the (^-hydroxyethyl ether was obtained, but with

tetrafluoroethylene some of the dlethep,

0H^2^''2^*'^2^^2°^^2^'^2* *^* *^^° formed.

Young and Tarrant {65) showed that o^,o(«dlfluoroethere

are easily hydrolyeed to the correapondlng eetere by treat-

ment with concentrated sulfuric acid. This property pro-

vided a convenient method for the preparation of fluoro-

acids and for the determination of the structure of the

ethers*

fia Sfperlmgntftl

Xm DiSGuesion of pronpdiirg

In this work ethers were prepared by addition of

ethylene glycol to the following olefins: ohlorotrlfluoro-

ethylene, unsymmetrlcal dlchlorodlfluoroethylene, and per-

fluoropropylene. No reaction occurred when ethylene glycol

was treated with tetrafluoroethylene and vlnylldene fluor-

ide. All reactions wei^ carried out In a pressure vessel,

with the exception of that employing tetrafluoroethylene,

which was bubbled through the reaction mixture at atmos-

pheric pressure.

Hydrolysis of the (5-hydroxyethyl ethers to esters by

the use of concentrated sulfuric acid proved unsuccessful.

Higher boiling materials were formed which were believed to
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be ethere of diethylene glycol. For example:

2 CHFClCFgOCHgCHgOH —»(CHrClCF200H2CH2-)20 "»- H2O.

The (3-chloroethyl ethere were hydrolyzed without dlffieulty*

The dehydration of the ^-hydroxyethyl ethere to the

ocrreepondlng vinyl ethere was tried, uelng both phoephoruj

pentoxlde and boric acid (10) as dehydrating agente; how-

ever, only higher boiling materials were formed*

The addition of ethylene chlorohydrln to ohlorotrl<>

fluoroethylene. In the presence of potassium hydroxide,

was also attempted, but only a small amount of the desired

^-chloroethyl ether was obtained*

Z* Procedurea and reeulta

a. Addition of CHgOHCHgOH to CF2=CF01

A solution of 9^ g. (1*7 moles) of potassium hydroxide

In 500 ml. of ethylene glycol was prepared and allowed to

cool. It was then placed In an autoclave (capacity about

1300 ml*) whloh was chilled In a Dry Ice-acetone bath.

Three hundred grams (2.6 moles) of ohlorotrlfluoroethylene

was oollected In a Dry Ice trap and added to the contents

of the bcaib, which was then sealed and rocked overnight at

room temperature. The vessel was opened, and the reaction

mixture was poured Into Ice water In order to separate the

product from the potassium hydroxide and unreacted ethylene •

glycol. The organic layer was separated from the lighter



vater layer and vachdd several times vith vater. It vwi

^led OYCJC aiSajf^ouB sodium sulfate and dletllled at re-

duced preeettre through a i^-mum eolumn paelked with Berl

saddles. There was obtained 250 g. (1.^ moles, a 54jS

yield) of the ether, CHgOHOHgOCFgCHrCl, b.p. 114-18°/100

xam.^, n^^ 1«3795^« Lawsoa <3^) reported the following

oonstantst n^^ 1.3809, d^ 1«^56; while Park and co-work-

ers (M reported b.p. ItO^/X nn*

ilo other fraction was obtained and very little resi-

due was left In the distilling flask.

b. Addition of CEgOHOHgOH to Or^CGl2

Ifneynaietrical dichlorodifluox^ethylene (300 g*, 2.25

moles) was reacted with ethylene glycol by the procedure

deseribed above. Fractionation of the dried product re-»

suited in 131 g» (0.67 mole, a 30;;^ yield) of the. ether,

GHgOHCHgOCPgCHClj^, boiling in the range 71**A am* - 74V3

am* A center fraction had the following pro|>ertieeJ b.p.

6Zf5 - 63.0V2.2 Bffi., a^^ l.i^245, dg5 I.4905, MR^^^^^

33.57, HRfound 53*^2^* Mai. Calc. for O^B^l^^H^ ^^*

*^A11 temperatures are given in degrees Centigrade.

^Befractive indices were measured with the P line of

sodium.

^The molar refraction values (Klfoiind^ were calculated

from experimental data using the Lorenz-Lorentz equation;

theoretical values were determined from the additive values
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36»36, Foundi CI, 36.04*^.

Slxty*fiT« grama of a material 1x)illng at QZ»6^/Z mm.

vae also obtained. Thl0 material was later shown to be the

diether of ethylene glycol, CHCI2OF2OCH2CH2OCF2CHCI2 (0.20

ole, an 18)( yield) • An analytical sample had the follow-

Ing constants: b.p. 90^/Z»2 iasi>» n^5 l,/H9lf, d|5 I.5786,

'^calo. 52.66, MRj.o^^ 52.50. ^asj,. Calc. for

O^H^Cli^Fi^Ogl C, 21.97; H, 1.84. FoundJ 0, 22.33

J

Hy 2.08.

Proof of structure of the diether

(1) Hydrolysis to the ester

Twenty-two grams (0.06? mole) of

CHOI2CF2OGH2CH2OCF2CHCI2 vas placed In a 200 ml, three-

necked flask equipped with mechanical stirrer, reflux con-

denser, and thermometer. Three ml. of concentrated sul-

furlc acid was added, and the mixture was heated eautlous-

ly, with stirring. A vigorous reaction occurred, with ero-

lutlon of hydrogen fluoride and heat. After the Initial

reaction had subsided, the reaction mixture was heated with

for elements and bondings given In Lange's Handbpo^ at

ghgmlStrY, 8th £d., 1952.

TChls analysis was performed by the writer; however, with

two other exceptions which will be noted, the analyses

were performed by the Clark Mlcroanalytleal Laboz^tory,

Urbana, Illinois.
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stirring for an hour. It vae then allowed to cool and

poured over cracked ice* The organic layer vaa separated^

washed with w&ter^ and dried over anhydrous sodlxun sul-

fate« Distillation through a 15-csi« column packed with

Berl saddles resulted in approxiaately 6 g. (0,021 mole, a

31% yield) of the ester, CHC1«COCH«CH«OCOH01^, b.p. li^8•

50V3 mm., n^^ x.^mo, d|5 1.5386, MR^alo.'^^-^S* "^found

52.79. Anal. Calc. for C^HgCl|^0|^5 CI, k^,^S• Found:

CI, ^8.39* The infrared spectrum exhibited a doublet for

the carbonyl stretching wave length at 5.62 and 5. 70

microns.

(2) Esteriflcation of ethylene glycol

with dichloroacetic acid

Since no reference was found in the literature con*

eemlng this ester, synthesis by reaction of ethylene gly-

col with the appropriate acid was carried out.

Eight grams (O.13 mole) of ethylene glycol, 42 g.

(0.32 mole) of dichloroacetic acid, and 2 ml. of concen-

trated sulfuric acid were mixed well in a 200 ml., round-

bottom flask. A distilling head was attached to the

flask, and the mixture was refluxed gently for two hours.

About 3.5 g. of water was collected during the reaction.

The crude ester was distilled from the reaction flask at

reduced pressure. The distillate was washed with sodium
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carbonate solution* then water, and dried over anhydrous

sodium sulfate. Distillation throu^ the 15«cm. column

resulted in 16 g. (0.056 mole, a ^-3% yield) of the ester,

b.p. 139-^9V3 ™n. A center fraction had the constants:

b.p. 146-47V3 ram., n^^ 1«^839, dg^ x.5337. Its infrared

spectrum was identical with that of the hydrolysis product

of the dlether.

e* Addition of OHgOHCHgOH to CF2= CFCF^

Perfluoropropylene (30^ g*» 2»03 moles) was reacted

with ethylene glycol by the same procedure to form I06 £;•

(0.50 mole, 25% yield) of the ether, CH2OKCK2OCF2OHFC70,

boiling in the range 71-75V39 nm* An analytical sample

had the constants t b.p. 72-7^V^O nBO»> n^^ I.3192,

dg5 1.5227, MR^ale.^S-'^S, «Rfound 27.57.. mi.- 0*lo. for

C-H^F^Ogl C, 28.31; H, 2.85. Found: 0, 28.27; H, 2.89*»

Attempts were made to dehydrofluorinate this ether by

treatment with both aqueous and alcoholic potassium hydrox-

ide. However, in each case only starting material was re^

covered.

Hydrogen fluoride was evolved during the distilla-

tion, probably from hydrolysis of the ether to the ester.

Seventeen grams of higher-boiling material was obtained;

^Thie analysis was performed by the mioroanalytical labor-

atory of Dr. a. Weiler and Or* F. B. Strauss, Oxford,

England.
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It waB collected over the range 63^/2,$ inia,-85V3 Ban.

81xt]r<-flve gracs of rery high boiling material remained In

the distilling flask, Refraotlonatlon of the higher boil-

ing niaterlal resulted In 6 g. of a compound, b»p, 8^87VlO

im., which appeared to the the ester^ CH20RGH20CCHFCF3* It

« « .

had the constants J n^5 1.35^5» ^^ 1«^895» ^'^oalo.^®*^*

*®found 27»78» A strong Infrared absorption band at 5,60

microns Indicated the presence of a carbonyl group In the

compound* However, its analysis was not in close agree-

ment with the theoretical values*

d. Attempted addition of CHgOHCHgOH to CPg^CHg

The low boiling point of vlnylldene fluoride i-^BZ^)

made It neoessary to introduce it into the 1300 ml* auto-

clave in the gaseous state. It was added to a reaction

mixture of 9^ g. of potassium hydroxide dissolved in 500

ml. of ethylene glycol to a pressure of 500 Ib./sq. in.

RoeJcing overnight at room temperature resulted in only a

slight decrease in pressure. The reaction mixture was

then heated to lOO*' and rocked two hours, after which the

I>re0sure dropped to 75 Ib./sq. in. The bomb was rooked

overnight at 110**, but there was no further change in pres-

sure. It was then cooled in ice, the unreacted gas was

allowed to escape, and the contents were poured into about

one liter of ice water. There was no separation of layers;
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but bjTdrogen fluoride was evoire d, as shown by etching of

the glass container. ^ -Hydroxyethyl acetate, which would

be formed by hydrolysis of the ether, CH20HCH20CF2CHo« is

soluble in water. Separation of the ester from the aqueous

mixture was not deemed worthwhile.

•• Attempted addition of CHgOHCHgOH to CF2=CP2

Tetrafluoroethylene boils at -760j thus it is not con-

densed by Dry Ice cooling. It sometimes polymerises ex~

plosively when under pressure. For these reasons the prep-

aration of the ether was attempted by bubbling the olefin

through an ethylene glycol-potassium hydroxide solution at

atmospheric pressui*.

A solution of 170 g» of potassium hydroxide in 900 ml.

of ethylene glycol was placed in a one liter, three-necked

flask equipped with mechanical stirrer and inlet and outlet

tubes. The olefin was generated by the cautious heating

of 502 g. (2.13 moles) of sodium perfluorobutyrate. As

the olefin formed, it was passed through soda lime tubes to

remove the carbon dioxide, which is formed simultaneously,

and then through the ethylene glycol solution with vigor*

ous stirring. After all the olefin had been bubbled

through the solution, the reaction mixture was poured into

lee water^ but no organic layer formed.



Copipounda Prepare^ from the Heaetion

pf |thylen<g G-lycol vltia FluorofllefInjB

CfiiBpoi4if^a Tlg^ It£j & m.
(1) C3H20K0H20CF2CHFC1* 5^}^ 11^18^100 am. 10795

(2) CH2OHOH2OCF2CHOI2 ^^ 62^3V2« 2 BBB* l,ii|.245 1.4905

(3) (CB8l20F2^^^^^2 ^®^ 90®/2.2 mm* 1»4194 X.5786

<i^) (CRCl20OCH2«)2 31^ 14a-50V3 bsb. 1.48/40 1.5386

<5) CH20HCH2OCP2CHf0i'3 2SJ^ 72-40/40 aim. 1.3192 1.522?

PoKPOund Calo. Found

<2) 33.57 33.42

(3) 52.66 52.50

m\ 52.68 52.79

<5) 28.45 27.57

Calo. Found

• 36.36 - - 36.04

21.97 1.84 - 22.33 2.08 -

- 49.95 • - 48.39

28.31 2.85 - 28.27 2.89 -

^Lavson (34) reported for this CCTipound n§5 1.3808^

d|^ 1.456; Park euad 00-wox^era (44) reported b.p. 40°/

1 IBB.

Vk
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f. Attempted addition of CH2CICH2OH to CFg— CFOl

Ethylene ohlorohydrln (220 g., 2*7 moles) vae placed

in an autoclave having a capacity of 300 ml. and cooled in

a Dry Ice-acetone bath. Twenty-eight grams of potaseium

hydroxide and 100 g. (0.86 mole) of chlorotrifluoroethyl-

ene, which was collected in a Dry Ice trap, were added.

The vessel was sealed with a rupture disk attached and

rocked at room tengperature ovex*night«

When the contents of the bomb were poured into water,

a small amount of organic layer formed. This was sepa-

rated, washed, and dried over anhydrous sodium gulfate.

There was obtained 4.5 g. of material, the infrared spec-

trum of which was identical with that of CH2C10H20CF2CHFC1,

(The preparation of this compound is described in Chapter

V.)

The reaction was also run at 50°and 100® under pres-

sure and at -30® at atmospheric pressure. However, the

best yield was only 10 g, (at -30°). Considerable amounts

of ethylene oxide and potassium chloride were formed in

the reaction.

£«—Diseussion of Rf>gu;Ltff

In all the base-catalyzed additions of alcohols to

fluorodlefins which have been reported, only one of the two

possible isomers, the S*^difluoroether, has been formed.
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The attacking reagent is the nucleophlllo alkoxide ion;

therefore the double bond of the olefin muet be polarized

in euoh a manner that the ~0F2 end is the more positive

part of the moleciile. Miller and coworkers (i^2) have ex-

plained this as the result of the tendency of the fluorine

atom to form a double bond and thus enter into resonance

with the oleflnic double bond. They have postulated the

following meohanisfjt for the &dditioni

F -^ , ^ F H
ROH + RCMJ-a ^Sfi^ *• RCWCO^ .

+ RO".

Because the reaction is one which is well-establisl^d, it >

was not considered necessary to prove the structures of the

adducts beyond the usual molar refractions^ analyses » and

Infrared spectra*

The addition of ethylene glycol to fluoroftlefins is

ooii^lieated by the formationi in addition to the P-hydroxy-

ethyl ether, of the diether of ethylene glycol. The di-

ether was isolated only in the case of the unsymmetrioal

dichlorodifluoroethylene; hydrolysis to the ester by

treatment with concentrated sulfuric acid occurred readily.

The ester was also synthesized by esterification of ethyl-

ene glycol with dichloroacetic acid. The two esters had

identical infrared spectra; thus a proof of structure of
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the dlether vaa obtalnad*

The lack of reaction of tetrafluoroethjrlene at atmos-

pheric pressure, reported by Park ^ ^. (45), was coiv-

flrmed In this work* »

None of the adduot of ethylene glycol and vlnylldene

fluoride was Isolated, although there vas evidence of reac-

tion. The probable ease of hydrolysis of the expected ad-

duct, CEjCFgOOHgCHgOH, to the eater, (^ -hydroxyethyl ace-

tate, would make Isolation of the ether unlikely* Young

(64) vas unable to Isolate the corresponding ethyl ether,

ClijCFgOCHgCH-, and obtained only the hydrolysis product,

ethyl acetate*

The Infrared spectra of all compounds vere obtained

from freshly distilled samples. All vere consistent, as

far as could be determined, with the assigned structures.

The (3-hydroxyethyl ethers exhibited the broad 0-H stretch

at 3«CXD microns, and this band was absent In the spectrum

of the dlether of ethylene glyool. Strong carbonyl ab-

sorption at 5*62 and 5*70 mlcron/B was present In the spec-

trum of CHCl^COOHjCH^OOCKCl^,

9



CHAPTER XV

ADDITION OF FLUOROALCOHOLS TO THE £THYL£N£ OXIDE RIMa

Aa IntrodugtlgB

The addition of aloohoXe and phenol* to the ethylene

oxide ring has long heen a euhjeet of study. In I859

Roithner (52) observed the addition of phenol to ethylene

oxide to form (^-i^ienoxyethyl alcohol by heating the two

materials in a sealed tube at 1500 for ten hours. In i860

Reboul (49) reported the reaction of ethyl alcohol with

epiohlorohydrin which occurred when he heated them in a

dosed container at 180^ for ten hours. He obtained the

simple adduct, C2H^OCH2CHOHOH2C1» as veil as two other

compounds, CH2OIOHOHOH2CI and C2H^0CH2CH0HGH20C2H£. He

isolated the first compound by treating the mixture with

potassium hydroxide solution, thus forming the lower boil-

ing ethyl glycldyl ether, C2H^0CH2CH0H2.

Repeated experiments (5, 20, 21, 29) have shown that

alcohols add to the ethylene oxide ring when a. catalytic

amount of acid, such as sulfuric acid, is present. The

addition of phenols to the ethylene oxide ring, however,

is not aided appreciably by acids but is effectively cat-

alyzed by organic or inorganic base (7» 9» 59 )• However,

18
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boron trlfluorldt (35) and stannic chloride (39) do serve

as catalysts for the reaction. of phenols with ^plchloro-

hydrln* Regardless of catalyst, the direction of addition

of hydroxy compounds to eplchlorohydrln Is the same, re-

sulting In a secondary alcohol

I

ROH + qHgCHCHgCl * ROOH2OHOHCH2OI.

The opening of the ethylene oxide ring takes place by

the attack of a nucleophlllo z*e&gent on carbon (17 )• In

basic solution the attacking reagent Is the alkoxlde lont

0* OH

OR"

In the presence of an acid catalyst, the conjugate acid of

ethylene oxide Is attacked by the alcohol:

> H . .

0* OH

OH OR
R

In I89I Llndeman (36) reported the preparation of

glycldyl ethers In one step by the addition of a phenol to

eplchlorohydrln In the presence of excess sodium hydroxide*

The mixture was allowed to stand for ten to twelre hours

with frequent shaking. A considerable amount of the sym-

metrical dlphenyl glyceryl ether was also formed, by the

further reaction of the glycldyl ether with phenol!
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<p -OH -^ CH^CHOHgCl + HaOH > (^) -OCHgCHCHg + NaOl + H^O

9 -OH -^- CHgCHCHgO- 9 ^^^'^^> C^-OCHgCHOHOHgO-Cp

If the glycidyl ether is the desired product, it can

be obtained in higher yields by using only a catalytic

amount of base* The ohlorohydrin is formed and separated

and is then converted to the glyoidyl ether by treatment

with an equivalent amount of base:

<p -OH H- CHoOHCHgCl ^"^^v cp -OCHgCHOHCHgCl

<P -OCHgCHOHCHgCl + NaOH > q>-O0H20H^H2 -^ NaOl -*- HgO,

fit Srroerlmgntfil

1m Piscuss ion pf proofitort

In this research the addition of fluoroalcohols to

ethylene oxide and epichlorohydrin was attempted in an

effort to obtain (J-hydroxyethyl fluoroethers and glycidyl

fluoroethersy reactions which are analogous to those Just

described for unsubstituted alcohols and phenols.

The fluoroalcohols which were available were tri-

fluorocthyl alcohol; <Kp^-dihydroperfluoropropyl alcohol;

«(,o(.-dihydroperfluorobutyl alcohol; and «L,1-dlmethyl-f3,/%,Q-

trifluoroethyl alcohol.
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It should be noted that the ethers which may be pre-

pared by this reaction will all have fluorine beta to the

ether oxygen* Therefore the Tlnyl ethers which could pos-

sibly be made from them will be vinyl (b-fluoroethere*

All attempts to add trlfluoroethyl alcohol to epl-

chlorohydrln using concentrated sulfuric acid resulted In

only very small yields of the adduct, CF^CHgOCBgCHOHCHgCl*

However, In the presence of base, trlfluoroethyl alcohol

added to eplchlorohydrln and to ethylene oxide In good

yield*

Z» Proeedurefl and Rftgultg

«• Addition of CP-CH OH to eplchlorohydrln

(l) With a catalytic amount of sulfuric acid

One hundred grams (1.0 mole) of trlfluoroethyl alcohol

and k6 g. (0*5 mole) of eplchlorohydrln were placed In a

500 ml* flask equipped with a reflux condenser* Two ml*

of concentrated sulfurlo acid was added dropwlse to the

mixture through the condenser while the flask was gently

shakfn* The mlxtux^ was refluxed twenty hours* Barium

carbonate was added to the cooled solution, which was then

distilled through the 65«cm* oolxunn. A small amount of the

adduct, Cr^CHgOOHgCHOHCHgCl, b.p* 73-5V17 ram*, was ob-

tained*
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(2) With a catalytic amount of pyridine

One hundred grama (1.0 mole) of trlfluoroethyl alco-

hol^ 185 g* (2*0 molee) of eplchlorohydrln* and 2 ral. of

pyridine were placed In a 500 ml, flask equipped with

mechanical stirrer, reflux oohdeneert and thermometer* The

mixture was heated to 80-90® for 12 hours. Fractional dls-

tlllatlon of the reaction mixture through the 65-cm, column

resulted In 39 g* of unreaoted trlfluoroethyl alcohol,

b.p, 7^**» excess eplchlorohydrln, and 95,5 g, (0,50 mole,

a 50^ yield) of the ether, CF^CHgOCHgCHOHOHgCl, collected

over the range 6l°/l7 mm. - 73®/!^ offl. A center fraction

had the constants: b.p. 85-6V19 mm., n^^ 1»3951»

dJ5 1.3716, MRealc.33«33, ^ound 33.67. Ajjai. Calo. for

C-H0OIF3O2: 01, 18. in. Foundi 01, 18. 91.

Six grams of unidentified material boiling at 8O-2V

4 smi. wae also obtained.

O) ^8* ot excess sodium hydroxide with refluxing

Fifty grams (O.5 mole) of trlfluoroethyl alcohol, k6

g. (0.5 mole) of eplchlorohydrln, and a solution of 2$ g*

(0.62 mole) of sodium hydroxide In 300 ml. of water were

placed In a one liter flaslc and refluxed eight hours. The

oily layer was separated, and the aqueous layer was ex-

tracted with ether. The organic layer and ether extracts

were combined and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate.

Fractionation through a 50-cm. column pacJied v/lth glass
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helloee resulted in 18 g. (0.0? mole, 28% yield) of the

glyceryl diether of trifluoroethyl alcohol,

CJFoCHgOCHgCHOHCHgOCHgOF^, b.p. S6°/l6 onn., n^5 1.3528,

dg5 1.3890, MRe^io,39.3^, MR^ound 39.97. . Aaai. Calo. for

°7%(/6^3* ^» 32.82; H, 3.93. FoundJ 0, 31*87; H, 3»53.

(4) Uee of exoess sodium hydroxide vithout heating

Trifluoroethyl alcohol (50 g., 0.50 mole) and epi-

chlorohydrin (46 g., O.50 mole) were added* to a cooled

solution of 25 g. (0.62 mole) of sodium hydroxide in 300'

Bl. of water, ^e reactants w»r« ttixed thoroughly, and the

mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature overnight*

The organic layer vas then separated, dried over anhydrous

sodium sulfate, and distilled throug^i the $0^bm, dolumn.

There was obtained Zk g. (0.I5 mole, a 31^ yield) of gly-

oidyl trifluoroethyl ether, <^9CH0H20CH2CF3, b.p. 82-5

V

120 an. (132-5Vftl3a. press.), n25 I.3560, d|5 1.2666,

*®calc.2^'^?^» ^fouM 26.93. ^aal* Oalc for C5H7F3O2S

0, 38.^7; H, 4,52, Found: C, 38.98; H, 1^.51^.

Jn addition, 12 g. (O.Oif? mole, a 19^ yield) of th«

iTlvB atomic refraction Talue used for "epoxy* oxygen was

1.890, determined by Flores-Oallardo and Pollard (20).

^This analysis was performed by the mici^oanalytical labora-

tory of Dr. a, Weiler and X>r. F. B. Strauss, Oxford,

England.
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glyceryl diether, CF3OH2OCH2OHOHCH2OOH2CF2, was also ob-

tained*

(5) Reaction of OF3OH2OH with OF3OH2OCH2CHOHCH2CI

Forty-eix grama (0.2^ mole) of CF3CH2OCH2CHOHCH2CI was

placed in a 5(X} ml., round«>botto]a flask equipped vlth re*

flux condenser. To this was added 25 g. (0.25 mole) of

trifluoroethyl alcohol and 12 g. (0.30 mole) of sodivua

hydroxide dlasolTed in I50 ml. of water. The mixture was

refluxed for one hour and allowed to stand overnight. The

organic layer was separated, and the aqueous l8,yer was ex-

tracted with ether. Fractional distillation of the com- u

bined organic layer and ether extracts resulted in 11 g.

of CH2?HCH200H2CFoi identified by Ite infrared spectrum,

and about 23 g. (0.09 mole, yf% yield) of the glyceryl di-

ether, CF3OH2OCH2CHOHCH2OCH2CF3, b.p. 99-101V23 mm. The

lnfrai*ed spectrum of the latter was identical with that of

the high boiling fraction obtained from the trifluoroethyl-

alcohol-epiohlorohydrin reaction.

(6) Reaction of OF3CH2OOH2CHPH2 with HCl
'

alycldyl trifluoroethyl ether {h$ g., 0.29 mole) and

ho ml. of chloroform were mixed in a 250 ml. f;)Lask and

cooled in ice water. Fifty ml. (about 0.6 mole) of con-

centrated hydrochloric acid was added gradually, with

stirring and cooling of the mixture. After all the acid
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va8 addedf the organic layer waa eeparatecl, washed with

water* and dried over anhydrous eodiun aulfat** Fraotiona*

tion through a 15»om« eoluam paeked with Berl saddle* re-

sulted in 30 g* (0.16 molt» a 5^^ yield) of

OFoOHgOOHgOHOHCHgOl, b.p« 85-6V19 una. Its infrared speo«

trum was identical with that of the product obtained in

(2) above*

b. Addition of OgFeCHgOH to tpichlorohydrin

Forty-two graas (0»28 mole) of C2F^0H2OH, 29 g. (0.3I

mole) of epichlorohydrin, and a cooled solution of 16 g.

(0*4 mole) of sodium hydroxide in I50 ml* of water were

mixed in a 50O ml* flask and allowed to stand overni^t*

.The procedure described for trifluoroethyl alcohol was fol-»

lowed. Fractional distillation resulted in 5 g. of a mix-

ture of the alcohol, water, and probably sane of the gly-

cidyl ether; and a second fraction of 11 g« (0*053 mole,

19^ yield) of the ether, CaigOHCHgOCHjOgF^, b*p* 78V96 m».-

50V20 mm. A center fraction of this material had the con-

stants : b*p* 8IV86 mm* - 79V8^ nim*, v?^ 1.3'^19»

d^^ 1.353^, «'*calc*3^'2^' *^found 32.08.^ hs^. Calo* for

C^H^F^Og: C, 3^.96; H, 3.i^2. Found! 0, 35-15J H, 306.

Four grams of material boiling in the range 8^Vl8

mm. - 104V12 mm* was also obtained* It was believed to be

chiefly the diether, 02FcCH20CH2CHOHCH20CH2C2F^*
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e» Addition of G^F^0B2OR to eplchlorohjrdrla

Twenty-eeven grams (0.135 mole) of ^.Ot-aUiydroper-

fXuorobutanol« 12«5 g* (0.135 ffiole) of eplchlorohydrln, and

6.5 g« (0.16 sole) at eodlun hydroxide dleeolTed In Zk ml,

of water v/ere mixed and allowed to stand orcml^t at roon

temperature. Fractionation of the dried product resulted

in 8 g. (0.031 mole, a 23^ yield) of the glysidyl ether,

^-pHCHgOCHgC^r^, b.p. 79®A9 m»., n^S I.3350, d|5 i.iM^aj,

^calc.36-96, MRfound 3^-71. JSSI- O&ld. for C^H^r^Ogi

0, 32.821 H, 2.76. Pound J G, 32.10, H, 2.81.

In addition, there wae obtained 7.5 g. (0.016 mole,

a 2h% yield) of the glyceryl diether,

C3F^CH200|!2CHOHCH20CH203F^, b.p. 112-15**A5 »».

a25 1.3338, d|^ 1.5569, «Rcale.5?*8X, «Rfound ^•^•

Anal . Calc. for CilHxoJ''iij-03 * 0, 28.96; H, 2.21. Found J

C, 28.81J H, 1.91.

d* Attempted addition of CF3C(CE«)20R to eplchloroliydrin

Attempts to add this tertiary alcohol to epichloro-

hydrin using an excess of sodium hydroxide, as in the

aboTe procedure, and with a catalytic amount of pyridine,

were unsuccessful. In both cases only starting material

was recovered.

e. Addition of CF^CHgOH to ethylene oxide

Fire grams of potasslim hydroxide was dissolved In
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150 g« (1*5 mole) of trlfluoroethyl alcohol. The cooled

solution wae placed in the small autoclave, which was

cooled In a Dry Ice-acetone bath. Forty-four grams (1*0

mole) of ethylene oxide vas collected in a Bry Ice trap

and added to the contents of the autoclave. The latter was

sealed and rocked at 70^ for k hours. It was cooled to

room temperature, opened, and the reaction mixture was dis-

tilled through the 65-cm. fractionation column. Forty-

three grams of excess trlfluoroethyl alcohol was recovered,

and 107*5 g. (0.75 mole, aJS^ yield) of the ether,

CF-CH OCH-CH-OH, was collected over the range 82°/85 mm.-

68V5O mm. A center fraction had the constants: b.p.

84^80 mm., n^S I.3502, d|5 1.2902, MRcalc.^^?®^*

*®fOund 2^«0^. Aflal. Calc. for 0i^H^F3O2: C, 330^;

H, /f.90. Found: C, 33*10; H, /f.86.

f. Addition of CgF^CHgOH to ethylene oxide

Four grams of powdered potassium hydroxide, I05 g*

(0.70 mole) of C2F^CH20H, and 29.5 g« (0.67 mole) of

ethylene oxide were reacted in the usual manner. Three

grams of the alcohol was recovered, and 42 g. (0.22 mole,

32)( yield) of the ether, C2F5CH2OCH2CH2OH, b.p. 85-950/

87 mm«, was obtained. A center fraction had the proper-

ties: b.p. 870/84 mm., n^5 I.3370, d|^ I.38O6,

"^calc.^S.^^, MRfo^^ 29.24. AQai. Calc. tor O3H7F3O2:

C, 30.9^; H, 3.63. Found: C, 30.66; H, 3.77.
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g« Addlt^-on of C^F^CH20R to e thylent oxld*

Three grams of powdered potassium hydroxide, 125 S*

(0*62 mole) of C^F^OH^OH, and 13.5 g* (0.3I nole) of ethyl**

ene oxide were reacted by the same procedure. Distilla-

tion througih the 65->om» column resulted in 44 g* of the

alcohol and 4? g. (0.19 mole, a 62^ yield) of

0^FyCH20CH2CH20H, collected over the range 83-94V5^ »>»•

A center cut had the constants! b,p, 91-2V54 ima. (159®/

fttm. press,), n^® 1.3300, d|® 1.4695» ^oaloJ^*^^>

'^found 33-90. Anal . Gale, for C6K-j>F^02t 0, 29.5IJ

H, 2. 89* Found! 0, 29.24; H, 2.87.

h* Addition of CF^O(OH^}20H to ethylene oxide

Four grams of powdered potassium hydroxide, 77 g»

(0.60 mole) of CF3C(CH3}20H in aseotropio solution with

about 19 g« of ethyl alcohol, and 22 g. (O.5O mole) of

ethylene oxide were treated in the usual manner. As a re-

sult of distillation throu^ the 65-om. column, 50 g. of

unreacted alcohol and 30 g. (0.174 mole, a 35^^ yield) of

the desired ether, CF3G(C}i.)20CH2GH20H» collected over a

boiling point range of 90°/80 mn. - 74V33 »wa. , were ob-.

tained. A center fraction of the latter material had the

constants s b.p. 92°/77 nm., n^Z 1.3749, d|2 I.1931,

**^calc.^^*°®» *®found 33.02. AfiaJ,. Gale, for C^EjjTjOzt

G, 41.86; H, 6.44. Found: C, 42.05; H, 6.81.



Compoundfl Prepared from the Reactloi^

of Fluorofllcohela vith EpJehlorohYdrin

(1) CF^CH20CH2CH0HCH2C1 50^ 85-60/19 mm. 1.3951 1.3716

(2) CHgCHCHpOCHgCF- 3M 82-5O/I20 aan., 1.3560 1.2666
\)^ ^ ^ -^ 132.5°/atm.

press.

(3) (CP3CH20CH2-)2CH0H 19^ 86V16 mo. 1.3528 I.389O

M CH2PHCH2OCH2C2F5 19^ 8IO/86 mm.- 1.3419 1.3534V 79v84 mm.

(5) CH^CHCH20CH2C3F7 2^fi 79^M no. 1.335^ 1.4429

(6) (C3F7CH20CH2-)2CH0H 24j« II2-I5V 1-3338 I.5569
15 mst.
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ComPQunde Prepared from the Reantlon

of Fluorftalcohole with Ethylene teide

Compound

(1) CF3CH2OCH2CH2OH

(2) C2F5CH2OCH2CH2OH

<3) C3F*yCH20CH2CH20H

M CF3C(CH3)20CH2CH20H

50^ 84V80 mm. 1*3502 1.2902

32;^ 87°/8^ mm. 1.3370 I.38O6

62^ 91-20/5^ nan., I.330O 1.4695

press.
159%tm. (280) (280^

35^ 920/77 mm. 1.37^9 1.1931
(220) (220)
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Ca PAflQUfifllon of RflBUltfl

Til* ability of fluorine to alter the propertiei of a

molecule is again exhibited in the z*eaction of fluoroalco*

hole with epoxy compounde. Unsubetituted alcohols add

readily to the ethylene oxide ring if a catalytic amount of

sulfuric acid is present. Kovever* this work has shown

that fluoroaloohols require a basic catalyst for an effi-

oient reaction. Only a slight amount of adduot was ob»

tained when sulfuric acid was t^e catalyst ea^loyed, but

yields of about 20-60^ were obtained when sodium hydroxide

or pyridine was used. In this respect the fluoroaloohols

resemble the phenols; this is probably due to their simi*

larlty in acidityt K^ ptrfluoroaloohols
^"^^ <27),

^a. phenol ^^ •

The lack of reactivity of the fluoroaloohols and

phenols in acid solution is probably due to the low con-

centration of electrons on the hydroxyl oxygen available

for nudeophilio attack on the carbon of the ring. Like*

wise, the fact that unfluorinated alcohols do not react as

readily in basic solution as the phenols is probably due to

the low concentration of alkoxide ion, the attacking rea*

gent in basic solution. However, Boyd and Marie (8) found

that the rate of addition of substituted phenoxidee to

ethylene oxide diminished with an increase in the acidity

of the phenol. They attributed this fact to the increased
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etabillty of the pheno3cid« Ion with greater acidity of th«

phenol. The two effects appear to contradict each other:

the more aeldlo the alcohol or phenol » the greater le the

concentration of alkoxlde or phenoxlde Ion, but It Is also

the more stable or lees reactive . Probably both effects

are larportant, and optlimis conditions may be attained by a

oompound of intermediate acidity.

By the addition of fluoroalcohols to •pichlorohydrln

in the presence of at least an equivalent amount of base,

the glycldyl ether is obtained In the one operation la

yields of about 20-30^* However, the latter reacts with

some of the fluoroaloohol to fo3?m the glyceiyl diether,

thus decreasing the yield of glycldyl ether. Heating the

reaction mixture results in complete conversion of the

glycldyl ether to the glyceryl dlether. Supporting evi-

dence for the structure of the dlether was obtained by

synthesis by the base-catalyzed reaction of trlfluoro-

ethanol with CF^CH20CH2CH0HCH2C1. The latter oompound was

obtained both from the pyrldine-catalyzed reaction of trl-

fluoroethanol with eplchlorohydrin and by treatment of

trlfluoroethyl glycldyl ether with hydrochloric acid.

The addition of fluoroalcohols to ethylene oxide,

catalyzed by a small amount of potaesiua hydroxide, was

uncomplicated by ssajor side reactions. Yields of about

30^60^ of the adduct, a 9-hydroxyethyl ether, were obtained.
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The tertiary fluoroaloohol, CF^C( 0113)201!, differed

from the primary fluoroaloohols In Ite lack of reactivity

vlth eplohlorohydrln; however, It added to ethylene oxide,

resulting In a 35% yiold of the ether*

The Infrared spectra of the compounds described In

this chapter were obtained and were consistent vlth the

.assigned structures. The spectra of the glyoldyl ethers

and a discussion of their characteristics are given In

Chapter VXI.
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PBEPARATIOS OF ^-CHLOROETHXL FLU0R02IHERS

A« IntPQdiiGtlna

The replaoement of the hydroxyl group with chloriae toy

treatsrant with phosphorus pentachlorlde is a well-lmown and

useful organic reaction. Applications of the reaction to

ethers of the type prepared in this worik have been re-

ported. Park and eo-worlcere (44) prepared

CH2CICH2OCP2OHFCI by heating the /3«ijydroxyethyl ether with

phosi^orus pentaehlorlde aaH phoei^orus oxyehlorlde* Boyd

(6) treated glyceryl dlphenyl ether, <p-0CH2CH0HCH20-(p ,

with phosphorus pentachlorids and thereby obtained th«

ohloro derivative.

Par*: and co-workers (44) and Rapp e^ §^, (48) have

prepared cf,tf:-dlfluoro€ther8 by the addition of alcohols to

fluorodleflns and have studied the effect of treatment

with elemental chlorine. Both groups reported that the

ehlorlnated ethers were very stable chemically; hydrolysis

to the esters occurred with difficulty or not at all,

depending on the degree of chlorine substitution.

5i^
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1< Piiflfiuaglon Qt profifitjure,

By the nethods desorlbed in chapters III and IT,

^-hydroxyethyl ethers of two typea wer« prep^^eds

(1) CH2OHCH2OCF2R and (2) CH2OHCH2O0H2Rf. The ethers of

type (1) were successfully treated with phosphorus penta-

chloride by the method of Park and co-workers (44), in the

presence of phosphorus oxychloride. HoveTcr, it was later

found that the absence of phosphorus oxychloride did not

decrease the yield of chloroether. Th« ethers of type (2)

were diluted with chlorofozv before treatment with phos-

phcpue pentaehioride, and much better yields of the

^-chloroethyl ethers were obtained. The glyceryl diether,

CF«CH2OCH20KOHCH2OGH2CF3, was also treated with phosjdiorus

pentachloride, and the corresponding chloroether was

obtained, with tike chlorine in the beta position with

respect to both of the ether oxygens.

The use of thionyl chloride as a chlorinating agent

gave none of the desired /^-chloroethyl ether»
.'•X--V

Hydrolysis of two of the chlorinated etliers having

fluorine in the alpha position was attempted, and th«

coz>respending esters were obtained*
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\ a. CH20lCH2O0r2CHP01

' (X) Preparation

The x^-hydroicyethyl etiier, CH2OHCH2OCF2CHFOI (59 g,,

0,33 mole) was placed in a 50O ml., thi^e-necked flask

equipped with a a«ehanleal stirrer and reflux condenser.

Sarenty-three graaie (0.35 mole J of phoephorus pentachloride

vaB added gradually, while the mixture wa« stirred vigor-

ously. Each addition of phosphorus pentachloride resulted

In iasmcdiate reaction, as shown by the evolution of hydro-

gen chloride and heating of the mixture, until about two-

thirds of the chlorinating agent was added. Then ths

reaction subeided. After addition was couQiletc, the reac-

tion mixture was refluxed twenty minutes; it was then

cooled and poui*ed into ice water. The organic material

settled to the bottom and was separated frcra the water.

It was washed wi^ sodium bicarbonate solution tuitil neu-

tral to litBsus, then dried over anhydrous eodiiun sulfate.

Finally^ it was distilled throu^ a I5-0®. fractionating

column paclced wl^ B«rl saddles. There was obtained 17.5

g. (0.089 mole, a 27% yield) of GH2CICIH2OCF2CHFCI, b.p,

83°/100 ram* - 97V98 mm., from which a center fraction had

the constants: b.p. 850/IOO mm., n^^ I.3882, d^5 i,J[f471»

^oalc.^^'^5» *®found 32.1^. Park and co-workers (ii4) re-

ported for this cOTjpound, b.p. 80°/3^0 mm,, nj^ 1.3929.
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In addition, a higher boiling fraction was obtained

which had the following properties: b.p, 95V29 nan# -

9W27 mm., n^^ 1.3703, d|5 I.5385. An infrared spectrum

of this material exhibited no OH stretching frequency or

oarbonyl band. It was probably chiefly the diether of

diethylene glycol, (OHFC1CF20CH2CH2-)20.

(2) Hydrolysis

Forty grams (0.20 mole) of OR2CIOH2OCF2CHFGI was

placed in a 500 ml. flask equipped with a mechanical

stirrer, reflux condenser, and thermometer. Ten grams of

concentrated sulfuric acid was added, and the mixtuz^ was

heated cautiously, with stirring. When the temperature of

the liquid read^d 82®, a vigorous reaction began, with

evolution of hydrogen fluoride and heat. After an hour of

continued heating and stirring, the temperature had risen

to 98®. The mixture was ttien allowed to cool and poured

over cracked ice. The oily layer was separated, washed

with water, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. Dis-

tillation through the 15-cm. column resulted in about 12 g.

(0.069 mole, a 3^^ yield) of the ester, CH2C1CH20<;CHF01»

b.p. 106°A7 mm. - IO5OA5 mm., n23 l.i*369, d|5 1.4256,

•®calc.32-06, MR^ound 32.20. Anal . Calo. for Ci^H^Cl2F02:

CI, ^.52. Found: CI, 40.09.
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b. CH201(»l20Cr20HCl2

(1) Preparation -

Treatment ot 1*5 g, (0.23 moXe) of OH2OHCH2OOF2CHCI2

with 60 g. (0.29 mole) of phosphorus pentachlorlde by the

procedure described above resulted In 13 .5 g. (0,063 mole,

a 27^ yield) of CH2CICH2OOF2CHOI2, boiling In the range

86-8°/33 nmi» A center fraction had the constants: b,p,

87V33 mm., n^5 1.4270, d|5 1.4833, >«ca1o.3^*92, MRfound

36.95. Anal . Gale, for C/^H^Cl^FgOJ CI, 49.83. Found:

01, 50.94.
fl

(2) Hydrolysis

The ether, OH2OIOH2OCF2CHCI2 (12. 5 g., O.O58 mole),

was treated with three ml. of concentrated sulfuric acid by

the hydrolysis procedure Just described for CH2C1CH20CF2-

CHFOl. Four grams (0.021 mole, a 36^ yield) of the ester,

CH201CH20CCHCl2» vas obtained. Its constants were: b.p.

207-11Vatm. press., n^^ 1.4719* d|5 1.4544, MRoalc.3^*93#

*^found 36»85« The constants given In the literature (I5)

are: b.p. 209-12°/767 mm., d^^ 1.200*. Anal. Calc. for

This density is believed to be in error. By comparing the

values: CH^COOCgH^, d^° O.9OI, CH2C1C0002H^, d|<^ 1.159,

and CHClgCOOCgH-, d|° 1.2821, one would ejcpect an addi-

tional chlorine atom to raise the density at least 0.1

unit above that of CHClgCHOCgHt. (These values wex^ ob- .

tained from the Handbook of Chemistry and PhYfileSf 30th
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O^f^H^OX^Ogt CI, 5$*56. FoundJ 01, 54,85. This deriva-

tive seirvee ae proof of structure of the ether.

e. Preparation of CH2CIOH2OOP2CHPCF2

Treatment of 84 g. (0.40 mole) of CH2OKCH2OCF2CHPCF3

with 88 g. (0.42 mole) of phosphorus pentachloride by the

usual pix>cedure resulted in 25 g* (0*11 mole, a 2?^ yield)

of OH2CIOH2OCF2CHFCF2, collected over the raftge 45°A5 mm.-

54V35 Bun. An analytical sample had the cdnetants! b.p.

46737 nun., n^^ 1.3349, d|5 1.4749, ^oalc.^^*^' ^found

32.33. Anal . Calc. for C^H^OIT^OS CI, I5.38. Poundt

01, 14.53.

Twenty-nine grams of a material boiling at 70^/30 mm.-

76^/27 mm. was also isolated. Its infrared ppectrum showed

the absence of hydroxyl and carbonyl groups and was very

similar to that of the ^-chlorocthyl ether. It was be-

lieved to be the diether of diethylene glycol,

(CFoOHFCF20CH2CH2-)20, and it had the constants?

n28 1.3281, d28 1.5452, MRcalc.53-31. MRfcwnd 53-35. How-

ever, analysis did not confirm the proposed structure.

d« Preparation of CP3OH2OCH2CHOICH2OCH2CP3

Fifty grams (0.19 mole) of CF3CH2OCH2CHOHCH2OCH2CF3 in

100 ml. of chloroform was treated with 44 g. (0.21 mole) of

Ed., Chemical Rubber Publishing Co., Cleveland, Ohio

(19^).



phosphorus pentachlorlde by the same procedure ae In the

preceding reaction. Distillation resulted In 28 g. (0.10

mole, a 5^*% yield) of CF3CH2O0H20HClCH2O0H20r2f b.p. 59°/

6 mm, - 637? mm., n^^ l.3587t a|^ 1.3933, MHoalc.^2.68,

•^found ^3. 35* Anal . Calc. for C7H9Cir^02J 01, 12.91.

Foundi CI, 13.92.

e. Preparation of CF3CH2OCH2CH2OI

The ether, OF^CHgOOHgOHgOH (101 g., 0.70 raole) in 35O

ml* of ohlorofom was treated with 16? g. (0.80 mole) of

phosphorus pentachlorlde by the procedure just described.

Fractionation of the dried reaction mixture resulted in

60 g. (0.37 mole, a 53^ yield) of CF^CH20CH2CH2C1, b.p. .

114-15Vatm. press., n^7 1.3590, dg? 1.3034, «Rcalc.27-18,

«R^oujj4 27.46. Anal . Oalc. for Ci^H^ClF^OJ 0,29.56;

H, 3.72; 01, 21.81, Found: C, 29.41; H, 3.68; CI, 22.08.
•

f . Preparation of 02FeCH20CH2CH2Cl

Thirty-nine grams (0.20 mole) of C2F^CH20CH2CH20H in

loo ml. of chloroform was treated with 52 g, (O.25 mole)

of phosphorus pentachlorlde by the customary procedure.

Fractionation of the drie<l product resulted la 21 g, of

C2F^CH20CH2CH2C1 (0.099 mole, a 49^ yield), b.p. 64°/118

wm* - 64V96 mm. An analytical sample had the constants:

b.p, 68V113 lam. (120-10/, atm. press.*), n^^ 1.3/^48,

dg<^ 1.3792, VRcBlo^ 31.80, MilfQ^ma 32.72. Anal . Calc. fop



C^HgClFtO: 0, 2S.25; H, 2.85. Found: C, 27.61; H,

2.93.

g» Preparation of 03r7CH20CH2CH2Cl

Forty-four gr^me (0.18 mole) of C^F^CH20CH2CH20H In

100 ml. of chloroform wae treated with hd g. (0.22 mole) of

phosphorus pentachloride by the usual procedure. There was

obtained 31*5 g. (0.12 mole» a 6?^ yield) of

0^Fr^CH2OCH2CH2Cl collected in the range 75V9^ nm» - 72^

70 mm. A center fraction had the properties J b.p* 75V

80 mm., n^^ 1.3381, d|^ l«^673».«Rcalc.36.^2, MRj^^^ 37.32.

Anal . Calc. for C^HgClF-^OJ CI, I3.50. Found: CI, 13.04.

h« Preparation of CF|3C(0H2)2O0H2CH2Cl

Twenty-four grams (0.14 mole) of CF3C(CH3)20CH2CH20R

In d'^ ml. of chloroform was treated with 3I g. (0.I5 mole)

of phosphorus pentachloride. There was obtained 12 g.

(0.063 mole, a h^f, yield) of CF3C(0aj)2OOH20H201, b.p.

71V92 mm. - 69°/75 mm. A center fraction had the con-

stants: b.p. 69V75 mm. (135Vatm. press.), n^^ 1.3784,

d|^ 1.2102, MR^alc,36.^2, 1%^^^,^^ 36.34. Anal . Cale. Tor

C^H^qOIF^O: C, 37.81; H, 5.29. Found: C, 37.74; H, 5.02.

£•—PlBCusfiinni 011* Results

The procedure which was adopted for replacing the
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Table Y

Chloroethere Ha.vXrm Fluorine in the Beta Position

Conpound Yield B.P.; afl ^
(1) (CF,CH20CH2-)2CH01 $1^^ 59°/6 rom— 1.35§7 1.3933

^ ^ ^ ^
63V7 aa. (26^) <26^)

(2) CF^CHpOCH^CK^Cl 53^ llXt«15®/atm. 1.3520 1.3034

(3) C2F|{CH«0CH,CH,C1 k9% 68^/113 mm., 1.3^8 1.3722^^2 2 2 120-lVatm! (26*) (26^)
press.

M O^F^CHgOOHgOHgOl 6?^ 75V80 mm. 1.3381 1.4673

(5) QFjGiGU^)^0(m2Qii201 k$% S9^/p em., 1.3784 1.2102

press.

m O^lpT ZsuM

(1) 42.68 43.35 - - 12.91 - - 13.92
A"

(2) 27.18 27.46 29.56 3.72 21.81 29.41 3.68 22.08

(3) 31.80 32.72 28.25 2.85 - 27.61 2.93 -
«

(4) 36.42 37.32 • - 13.50 r - 13.04

(5) 36.42 36.34 37.81 5.29 - 37«74 5*02 -

43



hydroxyl group of the o<^(X-dlfluoroether8 with chlorine was

the gradual addition of phosphorue pentachlorlde to the

ether, followed by refluxlng for twenty minutes. Ylelde

of aij-?/^ of the chloroethyl ethers were obtained. The low

yields were believed to be due to further ctherlflcatlon of

the hydroxy©there, as evidenced by higher boiling mate-

rials which were not positively Identified. Additional

refluxlng of the reaction mixture resulted In lower yields

of the chloroether and more of the high boiling material.

The ohlorlnatlon of the P-fluoroethers, formed from

the addition of fluoroalcohols to ethylene oxide, was cax**

rled out with chloroform as diluent. Yields of 45 - (if%

were obtained, and very little higher boiling material was

formed.

Two of the chloroethyl o(-,ot-dlfluoroethers were hydro-

lyzsed with no difficulty by heating with concentrated sul-

furic acid. Yields of 3^ and 3^^ of the esters were ob-

tained. One of the esters thus formed, C^-chloroethyl di-

ohloroacetate, was a known oompo\ind and thus served as

-^Toot Of Structure of the ether, CH2CICH2OCF2CHCI2, from

which it was prepared.

The infrared spectra of ttie compounds described in

this chapter were also obtained. Of especial Interest was

the carbonyl stretching absorption of the esters. Al-

though the spectra of relatively few o(.-haloesters have
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'been published^ it la ]cnown that the oarbonyl stretch is

shifted to shorter wave lengths from that which occurs in

unsubstituted esters. Ethyl triohloroacetate absorbs at

5*65 microns (4), and the esters of perfluoroacids have an

average value of 5 • 60 microns for the C=0 stretch (25).

Saturated, unsubstituted esters exhibit the oarbonyl

stretching abso2*ptidn at 5.71 * 5*76 miorons (i^K

The esters prepared on this project had the following

oarbonyl absorption: CH2CXCH2OCCHFCI, 5.60 microns;

CH2OICR2OOOHCI2, 5.67 microns; and CH0l2COCH2CH2OCCHCl2t

5*62 and 5*70 microns. Thus these esters also display a

shift in carbonyl absorption to lower wave lengths from

^bat of the unsubstituted esters.



CHAPTER VI

PRSPARASIQH OF UNSATURATED ETHERS

A> Introduction

Like the glyGi&srX ethepst vinyl ethers have been known

for many years. In 1878 Wlisllcenue (63) prepared vinyl

ethyl ether by heating chloroacetal with sodium at 130-40 •

Its synthesis from acetal by heating with phosphorus pent*

oxide and qulnollne was reported In I898 by Clalsen (13).

Vinyl allcyl ethers are commonly prepared by the

reaction of alcohols with acetylene at about 120-80*^ In

strongly alkaline medium, a procedure which was patented

by Reppe (5I). Shostakovskll and Gracheva (56) have pre-

pared <*.-raetbylvlnyl alkyl ethers by the analogous reaction

of primary alcohols with methylacetylene.

Several unconventional methods for the preparation of

vinyl alkyl ethers have been imported. Adelman (1)

described the reaction of primary aliphatic alcohols with

vinyl acetate In the presence of meiKJurlc sulfate at low

•temperatures to form the vinyl ether and acetic acid.

Shostakovskll si fii.* t57) found that by heating unsymmetrl-

o
cal acetals to li^-50 , decomposition to a vinyl ether and

an alcohol occurred. Reppe (50) reported the reaction of

46



vinyl chloride with Bodlum alkoxideo in alcohol Bolutlon to

form the corresponding vinyl ether when heated to lCX)°,for

about twelve hours*

The dehydrohalogenation of *- and O'-haloethyl ethers

has been reported by many workers, a-Chloroethyl ethers

are rather unstable and form the corresponding vinyl ethers

when they are heated with pyridine (28). The synthesis of

the O-chloroethyl ethers is accomplished by the reaction of

acetaldehyde with the appropriate alcohol and hydrogen

ehloride:

CH^OHO + HCl «- RCJH —» CH3CHCICR 1- HgO

^-Haloethere are in general stable compounds and require

much more drastic treatment In order to form the vinyl

ethers. Chalmers (12) found that it was necessary to heat

^-chloroethyl ethers with powdered sodium hydroxide. He

obtained much lower yields of vinyl ethers from the P-

bromoalkyl ethers, a result which he attributed to the

foznoation of dlallcyl ethers of diethylene glycol. Lawson

(3^) prepared CHg^CHOCFgOHFCl by heating the (^-iodoethyl

ether with a mixture of powdered sodium hydroxide and soda

lime. oc,(i-Uniaturated ethers of the type RCH=0(OR»)R*'

have been prepared by a four-step procedure, of which the

final reaction was dehydrobromination of the P-bromoether

by heating with finely powdered potassixun hydroxide (33).

A study of the anesthetic properties of vinyl trl*>
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fluopoethyl ether and vinyl pentafluoropropyl ethei*

(CH^CHOCH202F£) hae been made* and some phyeioal cono

ttants of the former vinyl ether are reported (32«3d)f

However, no description o^ the preparation of these vinyl

fluoroalkyl ethers was found.

B« Experimental

1^ Discussion of procedure

The final step In the proposed synthesis of vinyl

fluoroalkyl ethers, the dehydrochlorlnatiwi of the ^«-

ohloroethyl ethers, was the most difficult part of th«

procedure. Some of the desired vinyl ethers were prepared

by reaction of the chloroethyl ethers with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide, but the yields were low. Treatment

of the chloroethyl ethers with powdered sodium or potassium

hydroxide was Ineffective as a means of obtaining the

vinyl ethers.

Because of the limited imecess In dehydroohlorlnatlng

i3.chloi*octhyl fluoroalkyl ethers, several other methods of

preparing vinyl ethers, using fluoroalcohols, were

attempted. The reaction of alcohols with acetylene was not

used because of lack of proper safety equipment; however,

the lees hazardous methylacetylene was reacted with trl-

fluoroethyl alcohol, and a small amount of A«methylvlnyl
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trifluoroethyl tther was obtained. The reaction of an

alcohol with vinyl acetate by the procedure of Adelman (1)

vae unflueceasful, as was Repp«*s (50} vinyl chlorldt

reaction. Preparation of the f^-chloroethyl ether of trl-

fluoroethyl alcohol by reaction of the alcohol with aoet-

aldehyde and hydrogen chloride was also attestted without

success.

The preparation of allyl trlfluoroethyl ether was

carried out In order that a comparison of Its spectrum with

that of vinyl trlfluoroethyl ether could be made.

2. Procedures and results

a. Dehydorochlorlnatlon of CH2OICH2OCF2OHFCI

Thirty-eight grains (0.19 mole) of CH2CICH2OCP2CHFOI

wai placed in a 50a ml., tiiree-necked flask equipped with

mechanical stirrer, addition funnel, and distilling Jiead.

A solution of 18 g. (0.32 mole) of potassium hydroxide In

120 ml. of n-propyl alcohol was added dropwlae to the

ether, with heating and vigorous stirring. Salt formation

b«gan Inmedlately. A distillate consisting of a mixture

of vinyl ether and alcohol was collected over the approxl*

mate range 65-70®. It was poured into ice water, and the

organic layer was separated, washed several times with

water, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. Fractioft-

ation through the 15-cm. coliamn resulted in 16 g. (0.10



mole, 52Jg yield) of ttie vinyl ether, 0H=0HOCP2CHF01, b.p.

71-3^, n25 10531, A^^ 1.2408, «Rcalo.26*72i MRfound ^^•°^'

Lavfion (3/>) reported fop thle oompound a boiling point of

71.if^

Treatment of the P-chloroethyl ether with aqueous

potassiim hydroxide and with trl«ar^tyl amine was ineffec-

tive as a means of preparing the vinyl ether*

b» Attempted dehydrochlorinatlon of OH2CIGH2OCF2CHCI2

The dehydrochlorinatlon of this ether was attempted by

the procedure described above, using |>-butyl and ja-amyl

alcohols, but none of the vinyl ether was isolated. Con-

siderable salt formation occurred during the reaction, and

a yellow-brown solid material, believed to be a polymer of

the desired vinyl ether, remained in the reaction flask.

A mixture of powdered sodiixm hydroxide and soda lime was

also used with no success.

e* Attes^ted dehydrochlorinatlon of OH2OICH2OCF2CHFCF-

Solutions of potassium hydroxide in ethyl alcohol and

jB;-propyl alcohol, and powdered potassium hydroxide, were

all tried as dehydrochlorinatlng agents for 0H2ClCH2OCp2-

CHFOF • However, in no case was the vinyl ether Isolated.

d. Dehydrochlorinatlon of C3H2CICH2OCH2OP5

Twenty-five grams (0.I5 mole) of CF0CH2OCH2CH2OI was
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treated vlth a solution of 1? g. (0*3 mole) of pot&sfllua •

hydroxide in 100 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol by the

procedure described In fl^. for C3H2C10H2OCF20HFO1. Fraction-

ation of the dried organic layer resulted in 6 g. (0.0^8

mole, a 32J(J yield)- of the vinyl ether boiling over the

range 42-55®» A low boiling fraction wail collected which

had the constants t b.p. 42-8°, vP 1,33.80, G^ 1.118,

MRjj^^ 21.85, MR^Q^jj^ 22.2if. The constants reported

for CH2=CHOCH2CP3 are as follows: b.p, kZ.f^ , d^^ I.I3

(32, 38).

A sample furnished by Air Reduction Company, Inc., had

the constants n ^ I.3168, d^ 1.118, when measured with the

saat equipment as the ether prepared above. Its infrared

spectrum was almost identical with that of the prepared

vinyl ether.

e. Dehydrochlorination of C2FfCK20CH2^^2^^

Seventeen grams (0.080 mole) of C2FCOCH2CH2CI was

treated with a solution of 11 g. (0.20 mole) of potassium

hydroxide in 70 ml. of absolute ethyl alcohol by the usual

procedure. Fractionation of the dried product resulted in

about three grams (0.01? mole, 21jK yield) of the vinyl

ether, 0H2= CH0CH2C2F^, boiling in the range 52-76°, of

which a center fraction had the constants: b.p. 5^60 ,

Il27 1.3131. d|7 1.227, MRj^alc. 26.^7, ^ound 27.92.



^1 . Calc. for C^H^P-Oj C, 34,10; H, 2,86. Foundl

C, 3J'^•51; H, 3.22.

f. Dehydrochlorlnation of C3F<^0H2OCH2CR2CX

The ohloroetber, 0^F^C»2^^^2^2^^ (25,5 g,, 0,097

mole), was treated with a solution of 11 g, (0,20 mole) of

potassium h/droxide in 70 mlt of absolute ethyl aloohol.

There wae oTJtalned four graiafi (0,018 mole, an 1^ yield) of

CH2=CHOCH20-F-7 collected in the range 77 - 95°, From

this an analytical sample had the constants: h.p, 78 •>

82°. n26 1.3111, d26 i.3i^3, MR^^^^^32,56, MRfo^^^ 31.08.

Anai. Calc, for OgH^F^Ot C, 31-87J H, 2,23. Found:

Cy 32.01} H« 2.49.

g. Attempted dehydrochlorination of CF3C(CH3)20CH2CH2C1

Nine grams (0*0/f7 mole) of CF3C(C^)20CH2CH2C1 was

treated with $.$ g, (O.098 mole) of potassium hydroxide in

35 »!• of absolute ethyl alcohol. However, only starting

material was recovered,

h. Dehydrochlorination of CF3CH2OCH2CHOIOH2OCH2CF3

Thirty-six grams (0.I3 mole) of the chloroether was

placed in a 200 ml,, three-necked flask equipped with

mechanical stirrer, reflux condenser, and addition funnel.

Fourteen grams (0.25 mole) of potassium hydroxide was dis-

solved in 30 ml, of methyl alcohol and added dropwlse to

the ether with stirring. A precipitate formed, and the
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reaction siixture became warn* It ¥as heated and stirred

for an hour after the addition of the alcoholic potaseium

hydroxide. It vae then filtered, and two layers become

apparent. The lower layer was separated, dried over anhy-

drous sodiiun sulfate, and distilled. From it was obtained

19 g. of the original chloroether only. The upper or alco-

hol layer was distilled at reduced pressure, and a frao*

tion boiling at 29 -52°/26 mm. was obtained. This was

wafhod with water and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate*

Fractionation through the I5-0B. column resulted in two

grams (0.0Q8'(f mole, a 6»5^ yield) of the unsaturated ether,

CF3CH20CH=GHCM20<3H2CF3,,b.p. 86 - 90V3^ vm., n^ 1.3536,

dg^ 1.3533» «Rcalc.37«35» MR^ound 38-21. Absorption of the

0=-0 stretch was apparent in the infrared spectrum. How-

ever, the analyses were somewhat different from the theo->

retical values, probably indicating the pz*e8ence of im-

purities.

!• Reaction of trifluoroethyl alcohol with methylacetylene

A solution of 9 g* of potassium hydroxide in 100 g.

(1 mole) of trifluoroethyl alcohol was placed in the small

autoclave, which was cooled in a Dry Ice-acetone bath.

Fifty-two grams (1.3 moles) of methylacetylene was collected

in a Dry Ice trap and added to the. contents of the boB4>f

which was then sealed and rocked at 225^ for 18 h<mrs. It

was cooled to room temperature, the excess methylacetylene
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was allowed to esoape, and the contente were poured Into

'ioe water. Twenty grams of an organic layer formed and

wae 8eparated| waehtdf and dried over anhydroueeodium sul-

fate. MatIllation resulted in 6 g. (0.04 mole» ^ yield)

of material boiling over the range 50 - 67° » which was be-

lieved to be 0H2=0(0H3)O0H2CF^, with the constants J

n26 1.3322, dg^ 1.107, l«oalc.2^-73, MR^ound 25-98. Nine

grcaw of unidentified higher boiling material was also ob-

tained.

Although the ot-methylvinyl ether was probably impure,

as evidenced by unsatisfactory analyses, the compound is of

Interest for its infrared absorption in the double bond

region. Impurities are likely to be polymers or hydrolysis

products, which probably would not interfere in this

region.

J. Reaction of trifluoroethyl alcohol with allyl chlorlds

Twenty-five gr^s (0.^*5 mole) of potassium hydroxide

WAS dlseolved in 115 g» (1»15 mole) of trifluoroethyl

alcohol, and the solution was placed in a 500 ml., thr«e«»

necked flask equipped with mechanical stirrer, reflia

condenser, and addition funnel. Thirty-four grams (0.44

mol«) of allyl chloride was added dropwise to the refluxing

mixture, with stirring. A large amount of white precipi-

tate was formed. The mixture was refluxed one hour after
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the addition of all the allyl chloride. It was then

cooled, filtered, and distilled through the 65-cm, column

at atmospheric pressure* The following fractions were ob-

tained:

Fraction 1 — b.p. 43-6® — 9 g«

Fraction 2 — b.p. 61-70° — 26 g. (flat 66°)

Fraction 3 — b.p. 73-6° — 58 g»

Residue — about 5 &•

Fraction 1 was probably unreacted allyl chloride, and

3 was chiefly trlfluoroethyl alcohol. Fraction 2 was

washed with cold water, dried over anhydrous sodium sul-

fate, and distilled through the 15-cm. column. Thirteen

grams (0.093 mole, a 21J^ yield) of allyl trlfluoroethyl

ether boiling in tha range 61 - 75^ was obtained. From a

center fraction of this an analytical sample had the con-

stantsJ b.p. 74.5 - 74.8°, n^^ 1.3360, 6^ 1.092, MR^alc.

26.47* '®fo^nd 26.62. Anal . Calc. for C^H^F^Oj C, 42»86;

H, 5.04. Found: C, 42.45; Ht 5»^5»

0. DlBOUBBlon of Reaulte

The results obtained from the dehydrochlorlnation of

the j^-chloroethyl ethers indicate that this is not a

satisfactory method for the preparation of vinyl fluoro-

ethers. Only one vinyl ether having fluorine in the «'^p>>e^

position was isolated: CH2— CHOCF2CHFCI. This compound
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had been prepaz^ed earlier by l^ivson (3^)« Some vinyl

ethere having fluorine in the beta position were prepared

but in low yields. These were CHg^CHOCHgCF^,

CHg^CHOCHgCgFc, and CH2=CHOCH20qF^; and an impure sample

of 0F3CH2OCH=0HCH2OCH2GP^ was obtained*

However, the ethers which were prepared were suffi-

cient for the determination of the effect of fluorine sub-

stitution in the alkyl group of vinyl alkyl ethers on

their infrared absorption spectra*

Inability to prepare vinyl ethere from two of the

chloroethers having fluorine in the alpha position was

probably due to the reactivity of both the chloro deriva-

tive and the corresponding vinyl ether.

The low yields of vinyl ^-fluoroalkyl ethers were

probably the result of the reactivity of the vinyl ethers,

for there was evidence of both polymerization and hydroly-

sis. Considerable salt formation indicated that dehydro-

chlorination had occurred.

The lack of success with the other methods of pre-

paring vinyl ethers may be due, at least in part, to the

unusual acidic properties of the fluoroalcohols. Vinyl

ethyl ether, for example, was prepared in fair yield by the

reaction of acetaldehyde, ethyl alcohol, and hydrogen

chloride to form ethyl oC-chloroethyl ether, followed by

dehydrochlorination with pyridine. However^ when the same
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reaotlon was attempted with trlfluoroethyl alcohol, only a

trace of the vinyl ether wa« obtained, as shown by the

infrared absorption of the distillate*

The base-catalyzed addition of trlfluoroethyl alcohol

to methylacetylene resulted in a very Ipw yield of impure

of-methylvinyl trlfluoroethyl ether,

Allyl trlfluoroethyl ether was prepared by the reac-

tion of allyl chloride with trlfluoroethyl alcohol and

potassium hydroxide*



CHAPTER VU

PROPERTIES OF VINYL AHD QLXGIDXL FLUOROETHERS

This work on vinyl ethere gi^w out of an Infrared

spectral study by 0, B. Butler (11) of the selective

polymerisation of monomera possessing both vinyloxy and

allylio Bubatituente, such as OGB2C!H200H=CH2

(^0H2CH=CH2

Polymerization vae carried out at low temperature with

boron trifluoride as catalyatj a procedure which was be-

lieved to affect only the vinyloxy group, leaving the

allyl double bond unchanged. The monomera exhibited two

bands in the region of carbon-carbon double bond stretching

absorption, one at 6*18 microns which disappeared entirely

in the polymer and a second at 6.08 microns which was much

weaker in the polymerj the portion of this band remaining

in the polymer could be attributed to the allyl double

bond. The strongest band in the spectrum of the monomer,

at 8.32 microns, was also coaipletely missing in the polymer

spectrum. Because these three bands diminished in inten-

sity or disappeared entirely when the vinyloxy group was

lost in the polymerization process, they were believed to

be associated with this gz*oup.

59
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Recently, Haaa and Simon (22) obtained analogous rc-

oults in a study of the acid-catalyze(\ polymerization of

(i -rlnyloxye thyl aethacrylate , CH2= C ( CH3 )0OCH20H2O0H=€^2*

Infrared bands which they reported present in the monomer

and diminished or missing from the spectrum of the polymer

were: 6,10, 6,17, 7#58, 8.30, and 10.2 microns. They

found similar changes in the spectra of vinyl butyl ether

and its polymer.

The 6.08 and 6.18 micron bands can be assigned imme-

diately to the carbon-carbon double bond stretching vibra-

tionj howeveri the very strong 8.32 micron band cannot be

accounted for as easily. Saturated unsubstituted ethers

are known to exhibit strong absolution near 9. 00 microns

which is believed to be due to a vibration involving the

carbon-oxygen bond (2, 61). Esters and aromatic ethers

have this band at a lower wave length, in the region of

8.00-8.30 microns (2). Thompson and Torkington (60) found

a strong band near 8.00 microns in esters which they

attributed to a vibration primarily controlled by a carbon-

oxygen 1>ond. Tsehamler and Leutner (61) reported that oom-

pounds having the structure =0-0-0-, such as esters, acids,

lactones, and mixed aliphatic aromatic ethers always have

two Intense bands, 7.87-8.70 and 8.92-9.70 microns. Thus

the 8.32 band, present In the vlnyloxy monomer and missing

In the polymer spectrum, is probably the result of a



vibration associated vlth tlie carbon-cxygen bond of the

Yinyloxy group*

fhe substitution of electronegative atoms, such as

chlorine or fluorine, alpha to an ether oxygen has been

shown by K« W. MeKisson (40) to shift the characteristic

C~0-0 band near 9*00 microns to loifer wave lengths. Bands

at 8.2-8.4 microns in the spectra of cC,(S(-dlfluoroethers

vsre believed to be analogous to the 9.00 micron band of

saturated, unsubstituted ethers.

Several studies have been made of the vibration

spectra of vinyl ethers. Ifeivison and Bates (14) studied

the Infrared absorption due to carbon-carbon double bond

stretch and oleflnio carbon-hydrogen deformation vibra-

tions of five vinyl alkyl ethers: ethyl, butyl, isobutyl,

2-ethylhexyl, and 2-chloroethyl. Kirnnann and Chancel (30)

compared the Infrared and Raman spectra of the first three

vinyl ethers listed and of vinyl allyl ether. Both groups

of investigators reported doubling of the carbon-carbon

double bond stretching frequency and attributed it to

rotational isomerism. The latter group listed the 8.30

micz^n band as piresent in the infrared spectra of all four

vinyl ethers* but it was absent in their Raman spectra.

They made no assignment of this band. Batuev* Prilezhaeva,

and Shostakovskii (3) ^d earlier made a systematic study

of the Raman spectra of eight vinyl ethers t methyl, ethyl.
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propyl, leopropyl, butyl, ieobutyl, laoaayl, and leoftctyl.

They found the very sharp «gid characteristic carbon-

carbon double bond stretching vibration to be a triplet:

6.06, 6,10, 6.25 microns. This they believed to be due

to rotational isomerlsa which results in the doublet 6.07,

6.25, along with Ferml-resonanee splitting of the ^»07

(1645 oB."^) band through Interaction with the overtone of

a band at 12.2 microns (820 cm*'* )•

To explain the existence of rotational Isomers, Batuev

£Jt fii.« (3) postulated a resonance structure for vinyl

ethers, CH2-0H=O-R, for which rotation of the alkyl group

about the carbon-oxygen bond would be hindered, resulting

in the isomers J

.0 »

R

In addition to the Infrared and Raman spectra of vinyl

ethers, a number of Independent lines of evidence lend

support to the proposed resonance. For instance, the heat

of hydrogenatlon (16) of ethyl vinyl ether is 26.7 kcal.

per mole, while that of the corresponding hydrocarbon,

butene'*2, is 30.3 kcal. per mole, indicating a resonance

energy of about 3.6 koal. per mole. Allyl alcohol, on the

other hand, shows a sliglht exaltation of the heat of

hydrogenatlon, with a value of 31*6 kcal. per mole. It is

Interesting that the heat of hydrogenatlon of divinyl ether
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le only 57*2 koal.. Indicating the same resonance energy as

in ethyl vinyl ether. Whel&nd (62) has explained this fact

as due to the iopossihility of maintaining without strain

the planar molecule which would be required if reBonanc* .^.

with both double bonds occurred.

Shostalcovskii i^k) originally proposed the resonance

structure for vinyl ethers in order to explain their

unusual ohemioal reactivity. Mot only do numerous reagents

add to the double boi^f including alcohols, oarboxylie

acids, halogens, and hydrogen halides, Imt in addition

vinyl etheiTS are i^adily hydrolyzed if a tx^oe of acid is

present and they are easily polymerized with acid catalysts

i53» 55) • ^ contrast, allyl ether* are not readily

hydrolyzed, and more drastic conditions are required for

their polymerization.

However, no direct proof of the existence of rota-

tional isomerism in vinyl ethers has been reported.

Mizushima eX s3l» 0^3 ) demonstrated the presence of rota-

tional isomers of chloroacetone by observing the effect of

temperature changes on the intensities of infrared bands

which were due to the iscHiaers. A rise in temperature in-

cz>eases the intensity of the band resulting from the

higher-energy form and decreases that of the lower-energy

isomer. In the present work a similar prooeduz*e has been

applied to the carbon-carbon double bond stretching bands

V,



of a vinyl alkyl ether*

fh* inf]*ared al>8on>tlon spectra of epoxy eosopounde

have recently been the subject of considerable study, and

characteristic bands for tbm ethylene oxide ring have been

reported. Field ej^ SX* (^9) definitely identified a band

at 7.9^ - 8.07 microns as characteristic of the epoxy

group* Shreve and co-workers (58) also noted the presence

of the 8*0 micron band, but suggested that a pair of bands

near 11 and 12 microns was moz*e useful in identifying the

epoxy structure* Patterson (i^7) studied a series of epoxy

compounds, including glycldyl butyl ether, which had bands

at 10*90 and 11*95 microns, and glycidyl phenyl ether, with

correspondiz^ absorption at 10*9^ and 11.8^ microns. A

band at I3.2 microns was also observed which may be char-

aeteristic of the epoxy group*

B* Experimental
,

! PiscuesIoB of proQgflurg

a* Katerials

The vinyl and glycidyl fluoroethers were prepared by

the procedures described in the preceding Chapters, and the

freshly distilled analytical samples were used in dctei^

mining their infrared spectra and other physical properties.

Xn addition, a sample of vinyl trifluoroethyl ether was
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generously supplied by Air Reduction Coi^any, Inc. They

reported it to be the purest they have been able to make,

having the constants t b.p. 42.7V?53 »m., ng^ 1*3193.

Although it contained 0.01^ phenyl ctc-naphthylamine as a

stabilizer^ this was too little to interfere with the

Infrared absorption at the concentration used.

Itoe vinyl butyl ether was a product of Delta Chemical

Works. It was fractionated through a 15~om. column packed

with Berl saddles, and a portion boiling at 93.3° was

used.

The vinyl 2-e thyIhexyl ether was obtained from Carbide

and Carbon Chemicals Co. It was also distilled, and a cen-

ter fraction having the following properties was used:

b.p. 177°/atm. press., n^^ l.i^266, d|3 0.8O55.

Qlycidyl ethyl ether was pr<epared by the acid-cata*

lysed addition of ethyl alcohol to epichlorohydrin, fol-

lowed by dehydroohlorination with aqueous sodium hydroxide.

Its constants were: b.p. 128°, n^^ l.i»070, d^5 0.9377»

compared with b.p. 124-6°, n^5x,/|.o6, djJ5 0.94, reported by

Fairbourne e^ alL. (18)#

b. Determination of spectra

The infrared spectra were detezviined with a Perkiot-

Elmer Model 21 double-beam infrared recording spectropho-

tometer equipped with sodium chloride optics. The region

3.75~5*75 microns was omitted from the figures because of
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ths absence of any significant absorption of the ethers In

this range* The spectra vers recorded at a speed of

approximately 0.5 micron per minute* A silt schedule of

927 vas used, response of X, and gain of 6.

Most of the vinyl ethers were too volatlXe to allow

the dstermlnatlon of their Infrared absorption as liquids

In & demountable cell. The spectrum of liquid vinyl 3*

ethylhexyl ether Is Included, however, for comparison with

Its solution spectrum. Approximately 0.2 H solutions of

the vinyl ethers In Eastman Spcotro Grade carbon tetra-

Ohlorlde were prepared and placed In a cell of 0.1 mm.

thickness, vlth etMi^ensatlng cell of about the same thick-

ness containing carbon tetrachloride only.

The study of the effect of temperature on the inten*

sity of the eai'boii-oarbon double bond stretching bands was

performed with a demountable cell which could be heated

with less danger of serious damage to the cell. Vinyl 2»

ethylhexyl ether was used because of Its relatively hi^

boiling point. The cell was heated by wrapping with

heating tape. Attempts to obtain low-temperature spectra

were unsuccessful because of interfering absorption from

moisture which Immediately condensed on the cold cell when

It was exposed to the air.

The glycldyl ethers were less volatile than the vinyl

ethers, and spectra of the liquids are given. The solution
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ffpeotnuD of glyoldjrl trlfluoroethyl ether Is also Included

for comparison with that of the liquid.

. ' £•—Pi 9PUS flIon of Rftflultfl

la YXaYl ethcra

O-H stretch

• The olefInlc carbon-hydrogen stretching vibrations

near 3*25 and 3*30 microns (4) appear onljr as weak shoul-

ders in the spectra of the vinyl ethers. Strong alkyl

oarbon-hydrogen stiretching absorption is present in the

spectra, of the butyl and 2-ethylh.e3cyl ethers at eg.. 3»^

and 3*50 microns. The fluoroethere have nuch weaker

absorption in this region^ as a result of the rslativsljr

smaller number of alkyl hydrogen atoms present.

C=C stretch

In Table Til are shown the wave lengths in aicrons of

the bands associated with the eax^on-earbon double bond

stretching vibration. For vinyl ethers, this vibration has

been reported by Davison and Bates (llf) and Kirrmann and

Chancel (30) to appear in the Infrared as the doublet

6.12, 6.20 microns, of which the latter band is always more

intense. Batuev ej^ s^, (3) found that in the Raman spectra

of vinyl ethers having a secondary alkyl group the 6.21

band was not as Intense as the 6.05« 6.10 pair which they



reported present In all the vinyl ether«. Thle they

attributed to different relative amounts of rotational

isomers px^eent^

Q~Q Stretching Wave Lengths (Micror^a)

CHg^CHOCi^Hp—»™.^6.05 shoulder, 6.10 medium, 6.19 strong

0H2=CHOCH2CH(C2H^)0i^H^—6.06 weak, 6.09.- weak, 6.20 strong

CH2=0H00H2CPo —«.-«.6,08 medlxm, 6.15 medium

CH2=CHO0H2C2F^«*-*—™6.06 medium, 6.13 medium

0H2=CHOCH203Pr;—*——.---6.06 medium, 6.13 medium

0H2=CH0CP2CHF01 6.O5 medium

0H2=C(CH3)O0H2CP^ 5'99 medium, 6.07 weak, 6.16 medium

CP30H200H=CHCH20CH20P^ 5.99 shoulder, 6.02 medium

OH2—CHCH2OCH2CP3 .6.06 weak

Perhaps the vinyl fluoroethers present an analogous

situation. The intensity of the lower wave length band

(6*06->6«03 mioronc) relative to that of the second band

(6.13-6.15 microns) of the C=C doublet is lowest in

0H2=0HOCH20F3, increases in CHg— CHOCH2O2P5, and is still

greater in CHj^CHOCHgC^P^, so that in the last the bands

are nearly equal in intensity. The steric hindrance of
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th« perfluox^ ^oups may stabllls* the Itoner oorpeipondlng

to the 6«06-»6*08 mlcx*on band. These bends are at a slight*

Xy levtr w«.ve length than in nonfluorin&ted vinyl ethers.

fbj$ apeotroB of vinyl butyl ether exhibits the typical

doublet at 6.10, 6.19 Qicrons. The shoulder at 6.05

microns may correspond to the 6.05 line of the triplet

6.05, 6.10, 6.21 reported by Batuev iJt ai.»(3) ^or ^«

Haman spectznua of this e'ttier. Mealcins (^1) has reported a

shoulder in the infrared speetrua of this ether at 6.06

microns* but it is not mentioned for any of the vinyl

ethers in the other infrared studies (l^g 30). The solu<-

tlon speetrua of vinyl Z-ethyltatJCjrl et&sr exhibits a sial-

lar shoulder at 6.06 microns, which becomes a distinct band

in the liquid spectrum, in addition to the 6.09, 6.20

doublet. Davison and Bates ilh) reported only two bands,

at 6.13 and 6.21 microns, for this compound.

The (^,(^difluoroether, CH2=OHOCF2CHFC1, has a single

0=C stretching band, at 6.05 microns. Thus the strong

inductive effect of two fluorine atoms substituted in the

alkyl group aloha to the oxygen atom prevents conjugation

of the oxygen electrons with the double bond. The single

bond character of the carbon-oxygen bond is restored, so

that rotation is sufficiently free to prevent the existence

of stable isomers. The inductive effect of fluorine in the

beta position, insulated from the oxygen atom by a



mettiylene groups Is not sufficient to overoorae the reso-

nancet as evidenced "by the doublet at 6*06»6»08« 6*1>»6»15

microns in the spectra of the vinyl /^-fluoi^ethere.

The (*-methylvlnyl fluoroether, CH2=0\GH2)OCH2CP3,

poteeseee three bands in this regiont 5*99f 6.07» and 6.16

microns. The internal yinylio ether»

Cr^0H3OCH=CH0H2OCH2aF2, eschibite a shoulder at 5 .99

microns and a band at 6.02 microns.

The spectrum of allyl trifluoroethyl ether is shown

for contrast with that of vinyl trifluoroethyl ether. The

allyl ether has only a single weak band at 6.06 microns.

In Table VIII are shown the results of the study of

th« effect of temperature upon the intensities of the

thjree bands in the carbon-carbon stretching absorption of

vinyl 2-ethylhexyl ether as a liquid. It may be seen from

this table that the ratio of band I (6.06 microns) to band

III (6.20 microns) remains constant, within the experi-

mental error of the measurement. The ratio of band II

(6.09 microns) to band III (6.20 microns )» however, i»-

ureases notip^ably with inoreasing temperati^re* Bands X

and III must therefore be due to one isomer* the mom

stable form, and band II is then due to the higher-ener^

isoaer. If these bands correspond to the triplet, 6.05>

6.10, 6.20 microns, imported by Batuev fijL fii.. (3) for vinyl

alkyl ethers, then their explanation of the 6.05, 6.10 pair
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resulting from aplltting of a 6.08 band and thue arising

from the same Isomeric fox^ Is unlikely.

0~H deformatloB

A series of lines from 6.7 to ?•? microns present In

the Raman spectra of vinyl ethers was attributed by Batuev

£X sJL- (3) "to carbon-hydrogen deformation Tibratlons. A

band at about 7 -60 microns which appears in all the spectra

of the vinyl ethers of this study and is not present in

the substituted vinyl ethers or the allyl ether appears to

be characteristic of the vinyloxy group. It is one of the

bands reported by Haas and Simon (22) to disappear in the

spectrum of the polymerized vinyl ether.

Davison and Bates (m^) have reported 10.40 and 10*62

microns as average values for the out-of-plane olefinlo

carbon-hydrogen defoliation bands in the infrared spectra

of vinyl ethers. Although vinyl 2-ethylhexyl ether is the

only ether for which the spectrum is here shown in the

region beyond 10 microns, it was found that all the vinyl

ethers studied exhibited the two bands in this region.

C-F stwtch

Molecules possessing several fluorine atoms exhibit

very intense absolution in the region 7»15 - 10.0 microns

M» Vinyl trlfluoroethyl and allyl trifluoroethyl ether

both have bands at 7*80 and 8.60 microns which seem to be
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oh&raoteristlo of the CF. gx*oup* Similar bands are also

present in the speetra of CH2=C<0H3)OCH2CF^ and

CP3CH2OCH=CHCH20CH2CF3 .

Very strong bands in the spectra of the ethers,

CR2=0R0CH2C2F£ and CH2=CH0CH2C3F», also probably due to

the carbon-fluorine stretch, occur in the 8-9 micron

region.

0-0 stretch

In Table ZX are shown the wave lengths of a band

which is characteristic of the infrared absorption of

vinyl ethers and appears to be associated with the carbon^

oxygen stretching vibration* This band is in the region

* «

Table IX

C"Q 8trt?tchlng, WaYg. Lengths

0H2=CHOCi^ 8.31 microns

CH2=CHOCH2CH(C2H^)C2^H^ 8,32 microns

OH2=X3HOCH2CF3 8.3I microns

CH2==CH0CH2C2F^ strong C-F

CH2=CH0CH2CoF^ strong C-F

0Hy=CH00F2CHPCl 8.3^» B*^ microns (T)

reported by Tsohamler and Leutner (61) for the ^C-O-C-
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group* In the case of the fXuoroethers carbon*fluorine

absorption makes such an assignment more difficult. How«>

ever, vinyl trifluoroethyl ether does exhibit a band at

8.31 microns vhloh Is not present In the spectrum of the

oozrresponding allyl ether.

Z» glyoiaYl gthfire

Weak absorption near 3*27 and 3 '33 microns, which Is

present In the spectra of all the glycldyl ethers in this

study, can be attributed to the carbon-hydrogen stretching

vibrations of the epoxy group (37). The alkyl carbon-

hydrogen stretching vibrations are similar to those of tlui

vinyl ethers. Most of the absorption in the 6.70 - 7*50

micron region is probably due to carbon-hydrogen deforma*

tion vibrations.

In the spectrum of glyoldyl trifluoroethyl ether,

bands at 7*70 and 8.60 microns which were attributed to the

OF-, group in the vinyl ethers are again present. In the

region of 8-9 microns the spectrum of ^H20HCH20CH202F^

resembles that of the coxn:'e8pondlng vinyl etherj the same

similarity is present for CH2pH0H,0CH20oF7 and its oor-(^9pH0H20CH20oF^

responding vinyl ether.

From Table X it may be seen that the infrared absorp-

tion of the glycldyl ethers near 8.00 microns and near 11
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and 12 alorone Is consistent with the previous studies

vhioh z*eported these hands as characteristic of the epoxy

group (19, 1*7, 58).

Tahle X

pande Characterletic of Epoxy Group

G?jrcidyl Ether Wave Length in Microns

OgH^ 7.97 10.95 11.70

OP^OHg* 7.98 11.08 11.78

OgF^CHg- 7.95 11.10 11.7*

C^F„CH,- (masked hy 11.00 II.76
3 7 2

O.J.)

Th« strong band at 9.00 microns in the spectrum of

glycldyl ethyl ether is due to a oarbon->oxygen stretching

vibration. However, strong carbon-fluorine absorption

probably masks this band in the spectra of the glycldyl

fluoroethere.
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Vinyl fXuoroe'Qiers vev prepared by a three-step

procedure! (1) eynthesis of a /'-hydroxyethyl fluoro-

ether, (2) replacement of the hydroxyl group with chlorine

througjh use of phoei^orus pentaohloride, and (3) dehydro*

ohlorlnatlon of the /^-chloroethyl ether by treatment with

alcoholic potassium hydroxiAe*

Two types of y^-hydroxyethyl fluoroethers were pre-

pared! those having fluorine present in the alpha position

of the alkyi group, by the base-catalyzed addition of

ethylene glycol to 1,1-dlfluorooleflns; and those with

fluorine substituted in t^e beta position, by the addition,

in basic medium, of fluoroaleohols to ethylene oxide. The

new ethers prepared by the first method were

OH2OHOH2OCF2OHCI2 and CH2<»CH2OCP2CHF0Pg. The new

A-fluoroethers which were syntheslxed were C5H2OHCH2OCH2CF0,

CH2OHOH2OCH2O2F-, GHgOHCIHgOCHgO^Fy, and CH20HCH20C(CI^)2CF3,

Treatment of the above ethers with phosphorus penta-

chlorlde resulted in formation of ttie corresponding

A'Ohloroethyl ethers in yields of about 20-50^.

By means of the dehydroohlorinatiqn reaction,

CH2=0HOCH20F2, C5H2=CHOCH2C2F^, and CH^0HOCH2C3Fy were

prepared in low yields. Only the last-named vinyl ether

is a new compound; however the physical constants of only

CR2= CHOCH.OF3 are present in the literature; no method of

92
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preparation of thest Tinyl /^-fluoroethers has be«n reported^

nor hare their infrared spectra been available.

Attempts to prepare vinyl ethers from the ohloroethere

having fluorine present in the alpha positioni

CH2CIOH2OCF2CHCI2 and CH2CIOH2OCF2CHFCF3, were unsuccess-

ful. However, a known vinyl ether, CH2=CH0CF2CHFC1, was

prepared by this procedure.
«

A method of preparing glyoidyl fluoroethere in one

step by the reaction of an ct ,c(-dihydroperfluoroalcohol

with epiohlorohydrin and an equivalent amount of base was

developed. The reaction is analogous to the addition of

phenol to epiohlorohydrin. The effectiveness of a basic

eatalyst vas attaributed to the relative acidity of the

fluoroaicohole as compared with unsubstltuted alcohols.

Yields of glycidyl ethers were rather low when prepared by

this procedure because of their further reaction with

alcohol to form diethcrs. Three new glycidyl ethers were

prepared? (1) CJUCHCHgOCHgCF^, (2) CHjJ3HOH2O0H2C2Fe, and

(3) caioCHCH^OCHgC^F^. Diethers of (1) and (3) were

isolated. The tertiary fluoroalcohol, CF^C(CHo)20H, gave

none of the glyci<3yl ether >^en treated with epichloro*

hydrin by the same procedure.

The Infrared spectra of vinyl and glyoi<5yl fluoro-

ethere are presented, and assignments of bands character-
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Istie of the functional gz»oup8 are dlacueted.

Two lines of conflxnnatory evidence are given for the

existence of vinyl ethers in tiro isoraerie foxnst

Jp~\^ «^* y~\ * Rotation of the slkyl

group about the oarbon<»oxygen bond Is hln^red as a result

of the eontribution of t^e resonance structure,
— •
CH—CH=0-R. The carbon-carbon double bond abeorptioni

always presenting at least two bands near 6.10, 6*20

iBiorone in the spectra of unsubstituted vinyl alkyl ethers,

is replaced by a single band at 6.05 microns in the

spectrum of GH2=CH0CP2CHPC1» Thus the strong inductive

effect of the aloha fluorine atoms prevents any oonjugatioa

of the unshared pair of oxygen electrons with the double

bond. Fluorine substitution in the beta position, as in

CHg^OHOCHgOF , does not prevent conjugation, for the usual

doublet occurs, shifted to slightly lower wave lengths, in

vinyl ethers of this type. The relative intensities of the

double bond bands were found to be dependent upon tempera-

ture; this can only be explained by the existence of

rotational isomers. The 6.20 micron band is attributed

to the lower-energy form and the 6.10 micron band to the

isomer of higher energy.
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